Hawai‘i

Jobs
on the Rise

BUILD YOUR FUTURE RIGHT HERE AT HOME

It’s possible to find a rewarding career that allows you to
make a living here in Hawai‘i and take care of your family.
You just need to follow the path that’s right for you.
There are many exciting career options to choose from
and pursuing education beyond high school will help
get you there, whether you plan to go to a community
college, a four-year university or join a workforce training
program.

FIND YOUR CAREER PATHWAY

Career pathways directly connect what you learn in
high school to what you’ll do after graduation whether
it’s earning a certificate, associate degree and/or a
bachelorʻs degree. Choose a pathway, explore your
career options and develop an action plan to get you
the job you want.

WANT TO LEARN MORE?

The world is changing and you can be ready with the
skills and knowledge for these new jobs of the future in
technology, health care, energy, skilled trades and more!

Explore these resources to learn more about
different career paths, and the specific training and
education you’ll need to pursue them.
•
•
•

Talk to your high school guidance counselor
Hawai‘i Career Pathways website:
hawaiicareerpathways.org
Promising Credentials website: tinyurl.com/
HIpromising-credentials

HERE ARE SOME FACTS ABOUT CAREER
PATHWAYS:

$78,229

is the average salary for
manager level positions in
natural resources

OVER 23

There are over 23 short-term
health care training programs in
Hawai‘i to choose from

86%

OF STEM JOBS

pay more than the average
income in other fields

September 2021

HAWAI‘I JOBS ON THE RISE

Here are some examples of valuable certificates and degrees that lead to careers in Hawai‘i that are forecasted to
increase in demand, pay a living wage that can support a family, and have a promising career ladder in the future.
Source: hawaiicareerpathways.org and careerexplorer.hawaii.edu
PATHWAY

JOB

DESCRIPTION

LEVEL OF
EDUCATION
NEEDED FOR
ENTRY

Communications

Digital Content
Specialist

Create content that you watch on
any device

Bachelorʻs
Degree

500

$54,178

Healthcare

Dental Assistant

Provide patient care, take x-rays,
recordkeeping and schedule
appointments

Certificate

223

$36,878

Healthcare

Medical Assistant

Perform administrative and clinical
duties under the direction of a
physician

Certificate

654

$38,896

Healthcare

Health services
manager

Oversee the management of
health care facilities

Bachelorʻs
Degree

191

$118,352

STEM

Website
Developer

Design websites with the User
Experience/User Interface in mind

Associate
Degree

123

$60,099

STEM

Construction
Management

Plan, direct, or coordinate
activities associated with
construction projects

Associate
Degree

219

$64,688

STEM

Environmental
Scientists

Identify problems and create
solutions to protect the
environment

Bachelorʻs
Degree

71

$67,517

STEM

Data Analytics

Analyzing big data sets for
marketing and decision making

Bachelorʻs
Degree

335

$77,834

STEM

Civil Engineer

Design, plan, and run large
building projects, such as bridges,
buildings, roads, dams, and watersupply systems

Bachelorʻs
Degree

203

$83,283

Trades

Auto Service
Technician/
Mechanic

Diagnose, adjust, repair
automotive vehicles

Certificate/
Associate
Degree

317

$49,525

Trades

Solar Energy
Technician

Build, operate and maintain
renewable energy

Certificate

324

$56,430

PROJECTED
ANNUAL
OPENINGS

AVERAGE
SALARY

It’s not too late to get started!

The world is changing and you can be ready with the skills and knowledge for these new jobs of the future in
technology, health care, energy, skilled trades and more!

